Description:
These LED lights are waterproof and can be mounted virtually anywhere.
They have a 180 degree optic to illuminate your cab, engine bay, wheel
wells or anywhere else you need a bright and smooth light. The push
button switch allows you to hook up power and go!
Caution: Dome Light can get very hot when used for extended periods
of time. Please use caution when handling or installing.

Baja Designs Features:

Specifications:

Satisfactions Guarantee – 30 Day Money Back

Wattage/Amps: 5W / .4amps

Guarantee

Dimensions: 2.7 x 1.2" x .45"

Limited Lifetime Warranty – Complete Purchase
Protection
Waterproof, Rain Proof, Submersible
CopperDrive® – Only LED Driven At 100%
5000K Daylight: Greatly reduces eye fatigue while
increasing terrain recognition.

Weight: 1.8 oz
Ambient Temperature: -40F (-40C) to 145.4F (63C)
Input Voltage: 12Vdc
Wire Length: 33.5” Black: Ground / Blue: White / Brown: Red
LED Life Expectancy: 49,930 Hours
Front Lens: Hard Coated Polycarbonate
Housing: Aircraft Grade Aluminum w/Mil-Spec Hard Anodize
Hardware & Bracket Material: Stainless Steel
Exceeds MIL-STD810G (Mil-Spec Testing)
* Analog Board Design does not Produce High Frequency Noise
Built-In Overvoltage Protection

IP69K (Waterproof up to 9ft & Pressure Washable)
IK10 Compliant (Mechanical Impact Testing)

Part
Number

Description

39-8057
39-8056
39-8055
39-8054
39-8051

LED, Dome Light (Amber)
LED, Dome Light (Green)
LED, Dome Light (Blue)
LED, Dome Light (Red)
LED, Dome Light

Weight
L
W
H
Inches Inches Inches Oz
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7

1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2

.45
.45
.45
.45
.45

1.8
1.8
1.8
1.8
1.8

MSRP

$74.95
$74.95
$74.95
$74.95
$74.95

LED Rock/Dome Light Instructions
Congratulations on purchasing a Baja Designs rock/dome light. Installation can be performed two different ways.
1.
Utilizing the included tube mount, install the shorter M4 hardware through the rock light and overmold secure the back with
the provide M4 nuts. Once the rock light has been installed you can slide the provided zip tie through the zip tie channel followed by
securing the rock light and tube mount to the desired location.
2.

Drill and tap two M4 x 0.7 holes while utilizing the longer M4 bolts mount the rock/dome light unit to your vehicle.

The rock/dome light requires 12v power. The red wire is positive and the black wire is ground. The unit can become hot so be careful
it is not mounted near anything that may melt or be damaged by the heat. If you have any questions regarding the installation please
contact Baja Designs at 760-560-2252.
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